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Mr. and Mr. L. I. Ollarra and Mia
Ore Martin ware vhiting Monday In
Walla Walla. . .

j

Mia Ora Martin of Tyrh Valley
arrived Saturday to attend her grand
mother, Mr. IX Ctrberdiiig. ,.! faffflapiif!Earl Roe was her this week for

viait with relative and friend,
while returning to Spokane from the
Round-up- , - t ,

Members of the Round Up board
are seriously discussing the advisa-bilit- y

of making a four-da- y affair of
Pendleton's big show.Lower Cost of Living

'Three cents (3c) worth of coal heats our house
over night and cooks our breakfast with

Mrs. Geo. Waddinghara, Jr., and

We will have on display Friday and Saturday,
only a consignment of coats and suits for women
arid misses. These are beautiful, new; stylish crea-
tions at prices far below those usually asked for such
sterling goods. .'. ;.

We call particular attention to j

children of Walla alia were visiting
this week at the horn of aer parent,
Mr. and Mr. J. M. Compton. ,

t

The esUte of the late Mrs. Maggie
k Brasche-Fran- s ha been valued atOLE

FATIMTEP f14,449.30 by the appraiser, K. A.
tfudley, W. R. Taylor and Cass Can
non.

Carl Johnson, a boy of
High Oven flange

"We save the big gas bill of the old gas stove.
We save the big coal bill of the old heating stove."

Medford, hi fingers blown off

explosion of some dynamite eepe
which b careleaaly earned in hi?

SPECIAL PRICES
1 for Friday and Saturday.pocket ,.,,;

Mrs. Carl McConnell was thrown
from a buggy on Main atreet Monday,
but escaped without injury. , Another

rig collided with the on she occupied.

You can afford to put one
in your home today. The
fuel saved buy the range.

If you want big returns
for your money here's a
sure way to get it.

Both these large fuel bills
re unnecessary by using

the convenient, modern, fuel

saving Cole's High Oven. It
combines in one the work of
the best modem range and
best modern heater.

causing the accident. f
COATS AfiD SUITS EXTMOHDHilRY

Last season we bought too heavily and as a re
Mackiburg, Clackamas county, re-

ports an average yield of oats
throughout that district of 100 bush- -Set thi nam "CoeV on I A oven door

non gmnainm without it els per acre, as against an average! sult have about! 200 garments on hand of the last 1
throughout the United States of only
38 battels. .1l!Ms u oners The Bachelor Cirls will hold a spe- -

cial mewting this evening with Mrs.
Gilchrist of Pendleton, at the Mae-Kem- ie

residence on east Main atreet.
Plans will be discussed for the adop

Westa v.-- Cragou

season's models that will be sold at a sacrifice. These
: are splendid suits, coats and skirts; many sold as high
as $25 and $30, none less than $12. We have divided
them into three lots.

f All garments up to $10.00 will be sold for. ....... .a..$5;00
All garments up to $15.00 will be sold for $8.00
All higher priced garments ,......$12.00 )

47
tion of physical culture and express
ion work.

ae. DR. C II. SMITH Will Xilgore has arrived from tht
Willamette valley, accompanied by hil Physician and Surgeon

t Dr. Q. 5. NEWSOM
J Physician and Surgeon

Poet Building (Dr. Stone' for--
family, and will again become identi- -

iied with the Weujn country. Mr.
Killgore will take charge of his fath

umce in waits Duuaing
WESTON - OUCUOMmerotiice) Athena, Oreg.t s land holdings north of town, th

ease of fcarl Dudley having expired.
DR. W. G. HUGHES HOLIER I. WATTS

Attorney-at-La- w lliawstha Rcbekah Lodge No. 88.
celebrated Tuesday evening the 66 tbPractices In all Stat and Federal
anaiversary of the foundation of the

Dentist
Office in the Maui Building, Milton

n Hour. 0 to 12 and 1 to 5
Court.

ATHENA, OKEO.ON Bebekah degree with an interesting
program of readings and music. Those
who contributed to the evening's en msoij mm thetertainment were DorU Barnes. Run
lames, Isabella Mac , Odessa fiilST IHOIAN tWmirkpatrick, Gladys Smith and JosiePendleton

Oregongolds fiom Lavender.
Jackson Sundown, Nes Perce In

The Bachelor Car were entertain The Farmers Bank of Westondian from uldes, Idaho. Is tha
.nampton ouckaroo ox the world. Usad Monday evening by Mrs. Ague

Prentice, "Michael O'Hallahan," the won the honor, the purse and the prise

Well-Appoint- ed Conveniently Located Pleasant
Comfortable Reasonable Kates

J. LI. Bentley, Prop. - LI. A. Ferguson, Cfcrk
Established 1591atest work of Jea Stratum Porter, aauie simultaneously when he mads

vas read by the members. A fine re us famous ride on the great bucker.
,aat was served, the dining room dec ingel, et the Round-u- p, in the final
orations being in green and gold, the at the Pendleton Round-g- o Sat
dub colors. Mrs. Mabel Graham was urday afternoon. 80,000 specteteri
present as a guest Miss Ruth Rcao ne greatest number that has aver
na be the hostess next Monday eve; witnessed the epic drama of the West

aw sundown ride the bucking, rear.
ing, snorting, twisting outlaw animal.

fling.. 'J--'- '?. '',.." .'.'.v..";

Pilot Bock Record-T- h'e IT. ithout rolls on bin saddle and using
ay ftWH at

aisspu.- - "Lwutor was engaged iii Installing a cyl-
inder press in the office of the Weston

LOOK OUT FOR YOUR TAXES
In order to avoid further penalty, all

unpaid 1915 taxes must be paid on or le-Octo-

(;th.

Toxes may be paid at this bank as for-

merly, saving you a trip to the county seat.

toarse shouting his nsroe when the
ueader during the atter part of last
teck. Colonel Wood, of the Leader,

1 I

J
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1
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iiow has an all home-pri- nt paper o
file was ended and the Judges had

proclaimed htm champion. Rufus
.tollen of Tulsa Oklahoma and Bobeoiuran size, vrma

it Weston we enjred some miirhu liall of Independence, Oregon were
ine meals cooked by Mr. Wood's mo

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum).... .............. $0"85
One hundred i 15
Two hundred 1 55
Each additional hundred......... 0 40

oier, who is a past master of the cul
the other two riders selected for the
inal test but their mounts did not
how the stuff that made the greetmary art. .(:
rowd rise to their feet when AnselJackson Sundown, the

ud ner best to unseat the veteranez Perce Indian who won the buck- -

rundown. We say veteran becausng championship at the Round--u

ill never ride again." He is through,
he great Indian is past fifty years of

age. He has ridden at five Roundup.1 says, as he is getting too old tc
and tnc decision of the judges inlids. He Owns a number of bucking wsrding him the world's chsmnlonworses st home and intends to train ihlp is ssid to be the roost popular deIndian youths to ride in contests. :ision ever made for this event

Preston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waltsburg, Wash. .

Rundown was presented with a 3GC Other features of ths throe
prize saddle Monday. . He asked thatSeaSS

isys sxhibition were equally as lnter--his wire's name be engraved upon it. wtuig tf not more so than in former
esrs. The relay, pony expreus. cowWilfrid P. Jones, nt oi

pony and standing races were all thaihe Northwestern, National Bank, oi
;ould be asked for and most of thePortland, visited this financial center American Beautywere decided by a few seconds la fsv- -ShsnbhsiI jfonday while on a tour of Eastern

Jregon. Mr. Jones escaped unluter ar of the vsrious winners. We pob-!l- h

a complete list of the winners ofThe Universal Car iewed, but would surely hsvs expres ths main svente elsewhers in this issed his admiration of this beautiful sue.
burg ana its surroundings being s

The grand Westward Ho Darsda onman of judgment end discrimination, Puro WhitoSaturday was declsred greater evenohould he come again he is invited to han in former years. - Queen Murielvisit the Leader office and see a mod' wss crowned and reigned over theern print shop. 'sssrsk'tmra greet festivsl of 1916 Oreiron
history. The Roundup mounted band,A. L. Swaggart of Athena, the well sU tCaaJIweswn, i Grande, Athena. Milton sa si

Three strong reasons urge you to 'buy the Ford car:
First, because of its record of satisfactory service
to more than fifteen

a
hundred thousand owners;

Second, because of the reliability of the Companywhich makes it; Third, because of its large radiator
and enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown fenders
front and rear, black finish, 'nickel trimmings, it is
most attractive in appearance. To these must bV
added its wonderful economy in operation and mai-
ntenanceabout two cents a mtle; likewise the fact '
that by reason of its simplicity in construction any-
one can operate and care for it. Touring Car
$114.83. lioadeter &m&5.

known hog magnate, was in town on

Wednesday looking up carpenters. Mr.
Swfiggart intends to follow the advice

and OW. R. A N. bands furinshed
music for ths psrsde and at the nark. Made of selected bluestem in one of the

best equipped mills in the Northwest.of the upllfters and go "back to the
The Indian parade was said to sur-
pass in gorgeous splendor any previXarm," being lucky enough to have a ous event of its kind in the statefarm to go back to. It is located on

Liiiar gulch, wbeie he expects to
Hie immense crowds for the most
part were very orderly end arrsaU
were very few in number. Th h,.. I

Vitality of Pendleton

build s modern bungalow. He is still
engaged in shipping porkers and is
looking for stock in the Weston mar-
ket He is paying nib cents fur top

Gold in Weston by
Weston Acrcantilc Company

LBEBPM-WESIOa.GSMG- E
ing their homos to visitors and the
accomodations otherwise were note-- j
worthy and tppreclated by the crowd.

stuff, .
.


